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Q: get the current value of form.vars, if a condition is met, don't add to array I'm trying to pull the current value of a form.vars[subform.name] and then add it to an array,
if it matches a 'primary' value. I'm doing that for the 'customerId' field I found a fiddle here: that would give me a subset of what I'm trying to do. I have the following code,

Primary Aux customer 1 2 3 customerId var subForm = document.querySelector('form.vars'); var customerid = subForm.vars['customerId']; var customerId =
document.getElementById('CustomerId').value; var Selected = document.getElementById('Selected').value; var value = []; var option = []; function arrayUpdate(array){

array.push(customerId); } function matrixUpdate(array, index){ if(array.indexOf(customerId) == index){ arrayUpdate(array);
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